
CfG seeks to spur an organics upcycling revolution. We offer technical
assistance, educational materials, site visits, cost benefit calculators, in-vessel
composter designs, an operating manual, case studies, and grant writing
assistance to businesses, organizations, and institutions.

Compost for Good - Reimagine Waste

Consultation for Community Scale Composting Projects
Does your organization, institution, or business need assistance with your community scale
composting goals? CfG offers limited consulting at no charge via phone, zoom, or in-person if
you are located in the NY North Country through a variety of grants and fundraising. For entities
located outside the North Country, we offer consulting services for a fee. These might include
but not be limited to:

● Presentations/guest speaking
● Site visits
● Grant writing support
● Site selection and development
● Recipe development
● Cost/benefit analyses
● Educational and technical assistance
● In-vessel composter design, construction,

and siting
● Peer to peer recommendations

Fee structure
-Hourly rate - $95/hour
-Travel - $0.56 per mile
-Overnight accommodations,

meals, public transportation, etc.
paid for by the requestor

-Travel: negotiable
-Speaking fees if relevant

John Culpepper has been working in the organics upcycling world
for decades, consulting with individuals, organizations, businesses,
and communities in many parts of the world. He has degrees in
horticulture and plant molecular genetics. John also has
experience in the fields of education, sustainability, grant writing,
farming, and facilities management. John has overseen well over
$20,000,000 in new construction and renovation projects.

Jennifer Perry has been a professional grant writer and project
manager for 15 years. She has secured funding for and
implemented over $10 million in projects resulting in measurable
impacts on community-scale resilience. She is an avid compost
operator, drum composter manufacturer and market gardener.

Katie Culpepper has spent her professional life seeking opportunities for teaching and learning
that stretch the body, engage the senses, and strengthen our connections to the natural world.
Katie holds a BS in Education, and a MS in Education with a concentration in Educating for
Sustainability, and has been in the fields of agriculture, permaculture, and education for over 15
years.


